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DR. MARY PUTNAM JACOBL

Dr. .Mary ->utnîamîî J acobi, of .New York, a distinguished
woman and plysiciani, tic dauglter of George P. Putîniam
(founder of the great publishing ihouse stilil bearing his name),
and the wife of Dr. Abramn Jacobi, died on Sunday inorn-
ing, June 10th, at hier home, No. 19 East 47th Street, New
York City. A great change bas coiie over the miiedical world
since she graduated in 1864 at the Woiman's MNedical College
in Philadelphia. H[ad she not chosen a imedical career (to
the surprise of lier father and friends) she would still, doubt-
less, have lad a literary carcer. She lad an article accepte(d
by The A ilantic M1f onthly whei she was sixteen years ol(, a
distinction that falls to few, and she was the author of several
books. She was born ini Loidon, Englanud, in 1842, came to
New York wvithi ber amuily iii 1S47, began the study of medi-
cine when she vas tventy years of age, aind after graduation
held a resident appointmiienît in the New Engand lospital for
Women and Clildren, Boston, 1.866-1871. She was lie first
woman to be admitted to tie Ecole (le Médicinîe ini Paris, anld
also the first womnan admitted as a Fellow to the New York
Acadeny of Medicine. She was mîarried in 1873. Dr. Mary
Jacobi took a great interest iu public affairs, and carried on a
large hospital and private practice, devotinîîg muîuch atteniti on
to children's diseases and iervoils diseases.

DR. J. W. DIGBY.

The death occurred very suddenly, on May 29th, of Dr.
J. W. Digby, the most prominent physician in Brantford, aii(
one of the best k-nown residents of western Ontario. Deceased
w'as born iin Brantford in 1S4-2. 1-.c was educated at Dr.
Tassie's School in Galt, matriculated at Tor'onto University
and graduated at IcIeGill in 1862.

During the American rebellion lie reecived the appointiient
of acting assistant surgeon, and was stationed at the hospital
at Point Lookout, Md. Aft er the Battle of Stone IRiver, he
participated in the campaign throiglh tie western State as
hospital surgeon until the Battle of Chickamanga, when he was
stationed in the field hospital at Chattanooga iii charge of sev-
eral vards. Later he received tie ap)oiiitimlent of regiiental
surgeon of tl 16<th TT.S. Infantry, and with that regimnent
took part in thie campaign through flic South. He retuirned
to Brantford in 1866. Dr. Digby was Presideiit of the Royal
Loan Company of that city, Vice-President of the Fariers'
Binder Twine, Vice-President of the hospital, a director of the
Toronto General Trusts, surgeon of the G.T.R. Hle was t;hree
times nayor of fiat city and had held nearly every position in
the gift of the citizens.


